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The Poor UUh Boy,

BT ELIZA COOK.

oa, Iwlata that the strange kithanil kin of mjr father

Bad never remembered poor North at alt!
Tker left me a heap of bright (old, but I’drather

So back aa I waa to the clay cottage-wall.

Gay lovera In plenty come whlnln*and wooing,
I’mfollowed aa cioaely aa a deer by the humid-.

False hearted fellow*I I know what they’re doing.
They are courting my pennies, now turned Intopounds.

But Dermot, dear Dermot—oh! woe Is my breathing,
Dermot has stricken the root of my Joy;

For he passes me by with a flash m his eye,
Saying, “Nornh’s too rich for the poor Irish boy.”

Oh ! will I forget when he helped me to carry

The bucket of water and basket of peat;
When 1 left him alone, and yet lound lie would tarry

To gaze on the dew moistened prints of my feet!
Oh! willl forget hts sad praying and weeping,

When the alckness of fever was waaiing my cheek,
When be turned from bis bread and watched on without

Bleeping.
With a sorrow too deep for hla white llpe to speak!

Oh! Dermot, dear Hermit, though gold oftbewitches,

And the best ofonr souls It can often destroy,

Tet Norah’s warm heart would soon break ainld riches,
Unless they were shared by the poor Irish boy.

Though the pledge, Inpure whiskey, too often he’s drink-

ing,
Though ke Idles his time singing “Cushla ma cree!”

Tet they cannot be mighty great faults, Iam thinking,
When the glass and the song are both sacred to me.

They tell me his face has no beauty about It;
But beauty’s a garb fur a butterfly’s wear;

I’m not sure but I love him the better without It—
Tet how white are his teeth and how black Is his hair!

Dermot, my own darling Dermot, oh! never
Bellere that I’lllook on another with Joy !

But Just ask me once more If I’llhave you forever,
And see IfI’llturn from the poor Irish boy!

The Model Baby. —ltnever wants to be nursed
when mamma has on her best dress that is made
to fasten behind.

It wears but two clean frocks a week.
It has no objections when lying on its back in

the cradle, wide awake, to have a dozen flies
walking over its little face in different direc-
tions, and does not get mat! because it can't
hit them in the right spot with its little fat use-
less hands.

It never goes into fits when the large black
cat jumps into the foot of the cradle, and stands
whisking her tail round, and starting at it with
her great green eyes.

It is not necessary for visitors who wish to
tend it, to dress in oil cloth or india rubber, or
to hold its hands to prevent their eyes from
being clawed out.

Itknows the difference between I'a/encien-
ncs lace and imitation, and never lays profane
lingers on the former

Ifit is taken to the common by Peggy, the
nurse, and she meets John (as agreed upon) and
puts the hairy on the grass, while they -‘cast
sheeps eyes,” and make love; it never inter-
rupts the thread of their discourse, though half
an hour since it rolled over on its face—has
been snuffed at by the dogs, and had a dozen
blades of grass or more, tickling its nose, all
through that intresting period, its patience is
still unexhausted. On their march homeward
when Peggy, in a “brown study,” lays it over
her right shoulder, (it should liave Iwen over
the left)quite unconscious that the son is scorch-
ing its eyes out, it keeps as quiet as though the
sun was perfectly fascinating.

When it returns home, and visions of a “land
flowing with milk,”begin to float through its
brain and mamma is in the parlor with compa-
ny in full dress, and can't think of being liorcd
to nurse, and Peggy, still thinking of John,
and loving her ease as well as her betters, slily
administers adose of paregoric—it [resigns itseif
to its fate without any signs of discontent what-
ever.

It is also enough of a Spartan to make no ols-
jection to being made a living pin-cushion,
and never thinks of remonstrating: though the
pin has been working its way into its shoulder
ever since it was dressed this morning, it re-
mains undisturbed until it comes off with the
dress at night.

Lastly—its crowning excellence is that it
never wakes when papa comes to bed, but staysin its crib until morning. —Olive Branch.

A man was taking a drink, yesterday, on the
steamer Brilliant, and the tumbler split in two
while in his hand. Horn, who was by. thought
that the man would drink no more that dav. us
he had taken a parting glass. — Cin. Com.

’

How to be llafpy—Rise early and breathe
In the bracing air, and gently exercise yourself
in splittingwood, and bringing water* shove-lingsnow, or working a token or two at the
press.

When a wityEnglish Government defaulter,
after his recall, was asked, on his arrival home,
ifhe left India on account of his health, he re-
plied—“ They do say there's something wrong
in the chest.”

The Armtix Texas.—Over 2000 men are
kept in service on the liorders of Texas, sta-
tioned at 17 different posts, and mostly occupied
in scouring the country between them, to keep
the Indians in order.

Nebraska.— This proposed new territory ex-
tends from the 40th to the 43d degree of north
latitude, and from the Missouri to the Rocky
Mts, includingan area of 180,000 square miles.—
The Platte river runs through the centre. There
are settlements now at Bellevue, Namahaw A-
gency, Ft Leavenworth, and St. Mart 's mis-
sion.

ACaptcreo Banner.—lt appears that amongthe flags surrounding the coffin of Wellington,
when it lay in state in the Chelsea Hospital,
was one which was captured at Washington,
when the Federal Capitol was sacked in the
war of 1812. Trophies of that kind are rather
scarce in London, this particular flag being theonly one there.

A Puce for ‘•Usctjs Tom's Cabin.”—The
Canadian Parliament, which has just adjourned,
passed a resolution, advising the Governor Gen-
eral to cause the survey of a large tract of land
in the vicinity ofLake Huron and the Georgian
Bay, for the purpose of encouraging emigration,
by giving to every actual settler who ownedpreviously no land, 160 acres.

A Goon LvsTrrrriox.—ln Boston there is es-
tablished an institution for the prevention ofpauperism, which appears to be very successfulin its operations for preventing pauperism and
beggary. Its object is to furnish those who arewillingto labor with employment, and to inves-
tigatC'the condition of those who may desirepecuniary relief, with a view to prevent impo-
sition upon the benevolent. Their reference
office, besides being & free intelligence office forthe poor, is a sort of general headquarters of
visitors of the poor and almoners of charity
where information is collected or obtained.—By these and other means much has been doneto mscourage beggary, and prevent pauperismand its attendant evil, crime. A similar insti-tution would do no harm in this city, notwitli-standing wean* freer of paupers and lieggars
than any other city in the Union—St. LouisHep.

Some of the New \ork papers state that thenews of the death of Mr. Schell, from the inju-
ries received during the late row at TammanyHall, was premature. He is said to be noworse, at the latest dates.
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The resignation of Hon. William R. King asPresident of the Senate, was presented on the20th.
Land ix the North of Ireland.—lt ig statedIn the Western Tablet, that in the county ofFermaugh, in Ireland, the competition for land

wag never more brisk than it is at present, and
there will scarcely be an unoccupied farm in
the whole country by spring.

Centos or St. Louis. —The population of the
eitv of St Louis, by a recent census, is 94,819.
Males, 51,251 ; females, 40,791. Total popula-
tion of the county, 123,853 ; free persons of
color, 1,341 : slaves. 4,009.

r to*
11. F. MTLOSKEY,

wuolesalb grocer, commission and for-
warding MERCHANT,

Importer of Wines, Liquors, Cigar*, etc..
So. 32 Levee, Calena, 111.

rs NOW RECEIVING HIS LARGE
and well selected stock of Groceries, Provision*, Wines,

Liquors, etc., which he offers to the trade at the lowest
market rates for caxh.
225 hhds N O sugar 150 bbls green apples
200 bbls clarified do 50 bales batting
100 bbls loaf, crushed and 60 bbls butter crackers

powdered sugar 60 1001 b bxs codfish
172 bbls St Louis S II mo- 75 601 b do do

lasses 125 ‘2slb do do
100 bbls plantation molasses 250 bus Scotch herring
150 “NOSH do 15 cases sardines
76 “ Syrup do 72 doz buckets
26 kegs Golden Syrup do 60 nests tubs

350 bags Rio coffee 125 colls rope
75 packs Java coffee 150 doz bed cords
15 44 Mocha do 60 doz plow lines
35 bags Maracaibo coffee 100 bales oakum
60 hf chests Y H tea 50 bbls rosin
75 do Imp do 75 do pitch
40 do G P do 50 do tar

126 13lb bx« Imp do 375 kgs assorted nails
100 do G P do 60 do spikes
100 do Y H do 76 bxs* qt and pt flasks
250 61b G P Y IIand Imp do 50 do ass’d tumblers
125 21b Caddys tea 26 do ass’d decanters
75 bbls nos 1,2 It3 mackl 60 do spice Jars
50 hf qr and l-Bth bbls do 125 do Virginia tobacco
05 kits salmon 75 do Mo do
75 do mackerel 125 cases Va do
20 bbls pickled herring 100 bxs smoking do

|25 drums codfish 25 bbls 44 do
250 bxs palm soap 15 bxs Scaffarlatl do

50 bxs variegated do 25 do Vermicclla
75 do sbavltig do 30 do Maecaroni

200 do mould candles 25 csks Zante currants
100 do dipt do 28 bxs spice chocolate
75 do star do 250 lbs dried cherries
50 hfbxs star do 6 cases preserved giugor
50 qr 44 do 25 bbls S S almonds
60 bxs solar do 15 do filberts
25 bxs sperm do 30 do pecans

100 61b bxs solar candles 10 do pea nuts
125 bxs pipes 15 do Brazil nuts
40 bxs fancy stone pipes 10 do Eng WAlnuts
75 bales candle wick 75 bxs pt and qt pep sauce
60 do wrapping twine 35 do walnut catsup
30 bxs ground spice 15 cases table salt
30 do do pepper ginger 25 do assM pickles

150 mats cassia 200 bxs M raisins
1 bbl nutmegs 150 hfbxs do
1 do chives 100 qr do do

25 bxs citron 600 drums Smyrna flg3
150 gross blacking 25 nests cov’d buckets
100 dox blacking brushes 25 bxs clothes pins
50 scrub brushes 50 uests clothes baskets
25 casks Boston saleratus 30 tierces rice
30 bags pepper and spice 250 mis and bals wrap paper
76 doz zinc wash boards 50 do letter do

500 dags assorted shot 25 do cap do
1000 lbs bar lead 75 gross ass’d playing cards
500 kegs rifiepowder 10,000 gunny bags
300 do blasting do 50 bbls vinegar

16 cases canister do 15 do lard oil
250 M percussion caps 10 hhds whale and sperm oil22 bbls oysters 26 baskets oliveoil
60 cases asst’d preserves 15 cases P A cheese
60 bxs Eng dairy cheese 150 bxs W R do

250 bush dried apples 25 do soda crackers
75 do do peaches 50 do do do

150 bxs lemons and oranges 500 bags G A salt
35 doz brooms 125 do L B do
35 bxs ink 350 do dairy do
50 do candy 250 bbls hydraulic cement
25 bxs lemon syrup 300 do mess pork

126 gross matches .50 do lard
50 bxs prunes 150 kgs do
75 do mustard 10,000 lbs dried beef
50 cases mustard 175 kgs butter
26 bxs tomato catsup 75,000 lbs hams and should’s
60 do starch 1,000 lbs S F flour

300 do window glass, asst’d
WINES, LIQI'ORS AND CIGARS.

50 qr casks B port wine 100 bxs Cuba cigars
10 qr do Sicily Maderia 60 do fine imported regalia l
10 casks pure Juice P wine 15 qr casks united proprie- ;
6 do old sherry dark do tors brandy

25 do Malaga do 10 hfpsOtard and Cobrandy
sdo old pale sherry do 15 qr pipes nssignette do
6do London dock do 6 tie Moreau do

10 do Opondo do 10 hf casks champagne do
10 do Lisbon Madeira do 6qr do Megglery do
6 do cherry bounce do shf do Goddard do
sdo Tenerlfte do 10 qr do Hennessey do

126 bk’s lliedsieck champg’n 10 qr do Kufteau do
75 casks Khineish wine 6qr do Pellevolsln do
60 do claret do 10 qr do J J Dupuy do

160 bxs Newark elder 6qr do AlaMonderedo
160 do claret wiue 10 pps Otard &Co do
150 do Haul Pautene very fine vintlge, 1793.

5 qr casks Muscat wine 60 l-Bth csks sfgnette brandy
50 bxs white wine 75 bbls N Y do
25 baskets Hock Rhine do 10 do old Ya peach do
25 do Broker’s &Uaukers 590 do Ohiowhiskey

sup champagne 50 do old Bourbon do
15 cases abvsynth 75 do Monongahela do
15 bxs creoso 25 do Rye do
10 cases orange Juice 2 punch Scotch do

25 casks London porter, pts 3 do Irish do
and qts 3 pipes pure Swan gin

30 csks Scotch ale, pts &qts 25 bbls N E rum
15 casks brown stout 1 puch pure Jamaica rum

350 M regalia cigars 1 do do St Croix do
25 M prlnclpe do 25 bbls Baltimore gin*
Agent for a Galena and St. Louis, and Galena

nnd St. Paul Packet Line of Steamers.
Gains, May 15, 1853. 34-y

HYDRAULIC CEMENT.

'THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING BEEN
appointed agent for the sale of Louisville Cement,

willkeep a large supply on hand, and will be sold at a
small advance from manufacturers prices.

Galeua, may 15. II F MtCLOSKKY.

AMERICAN MILLS.

'THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING BEEN
•A- appointed agent for the above mills, willkeep con-

stantly on hand a supply of <4Extra Family Flour.” War-
ranted superior to any flour sold Inthis market.

Galena, may 15.
__

H F McCLOSKEY.

piEMIJOHNS —150, 1,2, 3, 4 and 5
galls, received per Excelsior, and for sale by

HFM’Closkev*

OOFFEE—3SO bags Rio coffee just re-Vy celved per Golden Era, and for sale by
H FM’Closkey.

'I'OBACCO—*I2S bxs. Virginia, rec’d
-A. and for sale by H F M’CLOSKEY.

L'lGS—soo drums received and for sale
by H K M’Closkev.

L> ICE—2S tierces rec’d per Golden Era
-Lk ami for tale by IIF M’Closkey.

kJ ALERATUS—2S bxs. Boston Salera-
k-jjus, rec’d ami for sale by H F M’Closkey.

ry/I ACKEREL—7S bbls. No. 1, 2 and
3 mackerel, rec’d per Golden F.ra, and for sale by

H F M’CLOSXEV.
f I'EA—l5O hf. chests G. P. Imp. and
-A. YIItea rec’d p r Golden Era, and for sale by

( ’URRANTS—2Scasks Currants rec’dVy per Golden Era, and for sale by H F M’Closkey.

XJ ERRING—22S bxs. Scotch Herring
-k J- rec’d per Golden Era, and forsale bv

L? AISINS—2S bxs. M. R. Raisins, rec’d
and for sale by II F M’Closkev.

TUINE—ISO casks Claret and White”

’ Wine, rac’d and for sale by If F .M’Closkev.
XJACON—SO casks Hams and Shoul--k-J ders, rec’d per Bon Accord, anil for sale by

IIF M’Closkev.

j\/lOLASSES—IOO bbls. rec’d and for
•tvAsaic by h F M’Closkev.

(RANDLES —150 bxs. Star Candles,
rec'd per Wisconsin, and for sale by

HF M’Closkev.
rPAR—50 bbls. Tar, rec’d per Wiscon-JL sin, and for sale by IIF M’Closkev.
r ARD—SO bbls. Leaf Lard rec’d per

Wisconsin, and for sale by if F M’Closkev.
BOXES Pint and quart Flasks, rec’d
and for sale by n F M’Closkey.

THDER VlNEGAß—Received and for
sale by H F M’Closkev.

TJ.UNNIES —10,000 Gunny Sacks rec’d
per Bon Accord, and for sale by H F M’Closkev.

TVRIED BEEF—IO,OOO lbs. Dried Beef
XJ rec’d per Bon Accord, and for sale by

IIF M’Closkey.

ARANGES—SO bxs. Oranges, rec’d
sJ and loraale by IIF M’Closkev.

pLOUR—SO bbls. extra superfine Fam-
llr,rcc’d per Excelsior, aud for sale by

HJ*’ M’Closkev.
r/’Pa KEGS prime Leaf Lard, rec’d per

? *~c Excelsior; for aale by n. F. M’Closkey.

LIAMS AND SHOULDERS—2O cks.AA rec’d per Excelsior, and for aale by
H F M’Closkey.

[\/I ESS PORK—3OO bbls. on )iand, andJ.TJ- for aale by 11. F. M’Closkey.

OOAP—2SO bbls. Yellow, rec’d per Ex-W Kzceisior, and for aale by
_

n F M’Closkey.

( RANDLES —150 bxs. Mould, rec’d and
—~£ T *»,e by H F M’Closkev.

(j APPLES—IOO bbls. in store,
H F M’Closkev.

’

WUGAR—SS hhds. fair to prime N. OSugar, rec’d per Wyoming, and for aale by

vCiJYTno x— 11 M’Closkev.

Regalia

R. 8. Harris A Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERs>

Forwarding and Commission Merchanis.
BOAT STORES.

ALSO,
IMPOHTKP.S AND DEALERS IN PURE BRANDY,

WINES, CIGARS, Ac.

HAVE on hand and are constantly
receiving the following, which we are prepared to

sell cheap and on terms that cannot fallto suit purchasers.
SUGARS AND MOLASSES.

40 hhds- X. O. Sugar, 50 bbls. S n Molasses,
100 bills clarllled A 4c B sugar 60 hf bbls S H do
60 do “ OStOO do 20 kegs do do
20 do loaf do 20 bbls N O do
20 do crushed do 20 hfbbls do do
10 do pulverized do 10 kegs Gulden Svrup,

COFFEE AND TEA.
100 sacks Rio Coftee, *75 bxs Imperial Tea,

30 sacks Java do 60 61b bxs do do
30 “ Lagulm do BO bxs G P do
10 “ St. Domingo Coffee, 40 61b bxs G P do

20 “ Havana Green do 40 6 A 131 b bxs Y H Tea,10 bxa ground do 30 bxs blk Oalmo do
5 “ Manilla do 10 do do very line do

I’ORK AND BACON.
100 bbls Mess Pork, 600 Sugar Cured name,
30 do Prime do 10 casks clear Sides,
40 hfbbls Family Pork, 10 do Shoulders.

COD FISH, MACKEREL, Ac.
25 bids No IMackerel, 5 drums Cod Fish,
20 do No 2 do 50 bxs do do
15 do No 3 do 50 kits Salmon,SO kits No 1 do too bxs Herring,

CANDLLS AND SOAP.
200 bxs Mould Candles, 100 bxs Palm Soap,
60 do dipt do 75 do Family do

100 do Star do 125 do Quincy Yellow,
10 do Adamantine Candles, 50 do Variegated do

PICKLES AND CATSUP.
25 bxs assorted Pickles, 25 bxs Tomato Catsup,6 do Cabbage do 6 do Walnnt do

sdo Plcollla do 6 do Mushroom do
SPICES AND EXTRACTS.

20 bxs ground Pepper, 40 doz Extract of Lemon,
10 do ground Pimento, 10 do do Vanilla,
sdo do Cassia 30 do do Cloves,30 matts do 10 do do Rose,

TABLE KRUIT AND PRESERVES.15 bxs Cherries, 10 bxs preserved Pears,
10 do Peaches, lo do Quinces,10 do Strawberries, 10 do assorted Jellies,
10 do Apricots, 10 do Jams,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.50 bxs Virginia Tobacco, 100bxs choice Regalia, viz:20 do Missouri do 20 do Jennv Lind,
25 do RAR smoking 20 do Napoleon,
50 do GAW do 10 do La Union,6 do S L chewing do 60 do Washington,
10 do Nectarlna do 60 do Priori]*-',
6do Gold Leaf do 60 do Cuba Sixes.

WINES AND LIQUORS.20 hf pipes Brandies, viz: sqr cks Burgundy Port,
4hf do Otard, pure sqr do Pure Juice do
4hfpsPlnet,Castlllar Aco I pipe Swan Gin,
4 do Gotard, 100 bbls rectified Whiskey,
4 do J J Iluprey, 40 do Mon’la and Rye do4 do First Proof 10 bxs Champagne Cider,

20 do Brandy 60 do Claret,
40 Bth pipes Brandy, 10 do Stoughton,
20 bxs Brandy Cherries 10 do Peppermint,
10 do Peaches, 2qr casks MaltWine,
10 do Absintha, 10 bxs stomach bitters.SHIP CHANDLERY.

100 coils ass’d Man’laCurdageSOO Tackle Blocks, assorted
60 do Tar’d 500 Hooks and Thimbles, '
25 do Hemp 100 Capstan Bars, assorted,25 ruls Packing Yarn, 200 Yawl and Skill'Oars,
25 colls Cotton ltope, ass’d 500 Setting Poles,
2 do Lead Line Hemp 200 Sockets,
2 do do Cotton 10 pair Cant nooks2 do BellRope Hemp, 50 Sheaves, plane Abushed2 do Wheel Rope, 25 do for Tiller Rope,6 doz Dick Buckets, 10 doz nickory Brooms,

Gum Packing, all sizes, Guskct Paper,
20 bbls Tar, 60 bids Pitch and Rosin,

200 kegs Tar 60 bales Oakum,
60 do wro’t Spikes, ass’d 1000 lbs Spun Yam A Marlin
50 Wood Pumps, 26 Caulking MalletsSUNDRIES.

200 sacks O A Salt, 300 bbls Family Flour,
30 do 1. B do 20 cases Matches,
60 do Dairy Salt, 20 bxs Pepper Same
10 cases do sdo Green Corn and Peas

1000 gal Sperm OH, 10 do Lemon Svrup,
20 bbls Lard do sdo Orange Water,
10 hf bbls Lard Oil, 20 do Starch,
10 bbls Linseed do 5 tierces Rice,
6 do Tanners’ do 100 bxs Bby 10 Glass,
6 Baskets Olive do 80 do 10 by 12 do

500 cans Sardines, 40 do 11 by 15 do
500 do Fresh Oysters, 60 do 12 bv IS do
20 Nest’s W Tubs 1000 lbs Lathe Twine,
20 doz Painted Buckets, 20 121 b cans Mustanl,6 casks Saleratus, 30 bxs do
20 bxa do 30 do Pipes
60 bbls Cider Vinegar, 20 do Collins’ Axes
60 cans Ixthstcrs and Clams2ooo Ihs Bar Lead,
00 kegs Blasting Powder 100 pigs do
00 do Ride 20 bxs Jenny Lind Candy
60 do Cannon 20 do assorted Brandv do

520 doz cans Sitorting do 60 kegs Lard,
100 do Brooms, assorted 50 Firkins Butter,
00 rnts writing Paper,ass’d 10 bxs Ginger
20 dz Writing Paper, 20 bbls S S Almonds,

260 gross playing cards, 10 do Brazil Nuts,
250 bxs W R Cheese, 10 do Pea Nuts,

25 do K D do 10 do Filberts,
260 kegs Nalls, assorted, 20 bales Wrapping Twine,50 drums Figs 200 lbs Seine do
20 bbts Pilot Bread, 200 do Sack do

2 dz Husk Matts. 100 bxs Raisins,
2 do ManillaMatts, 60 lit bxs Raisins,6 do BuUer prints, 6 casks Raisins,
8 do Ladles 20 gross Lamp Wick,20 do Scrub Brushes, ass’d 200 lbs Caudle Wick,

60 packages Pins, 20 doz blue and black Ink,
10 dz shoe brushes, 20 do Shoe Blacking,
10 do Zinc Wash Boards, 50 do Shoe Tacks,
10 do Paint Brushes, 10 bxs Clothes Pins,
2do Dusting do 60 doz Bed Cords,
6 do Jelly Moulds, 6 do Mouse and Rat Traps,

600 lbs liveGeese Feathers, 6do Coffee Mills,
6 bxs Cayenne Pepper, 5 kegs Salt Petre,

600 bushels Plasterers’ Hair 1000 gals Stone Ware,
100 M Gun Caps, 200 sacks Shot, assorted,
100 lbs Nutmegs, 2 doz Oil Cans,
10 bxs Vermacilla, too bbls Louisville Cement,
10 dz Macaroni, 2 doz Selves,
10 do Coopers’ Isinglass, 6 bxs Curlso,
10 do Shred do 20 do Yeast Powders,
20 bxs Chocolate 50 bbls Crackers,

100 do Indigo, 6 cases Prunes.
Galena, June S, 1862— 3? y

SSOO CHALLENGE.
XT? HATEVER concerns the health and

* *

happiness of a people Is at all times of the mostvaluable importance. I take It for granted that every
person will do all In their power to save the lives of theirchildren, and that every person will endeavor io promote
their own health at all sacrifice?. I feel It to he my duty
to solemnly assure you that Worms, according to the o-
pinlon of the most celebrated Physician, are the primary
causes of a large majority of diseases to which children
and adults are liable; if you have an appetite continually
changeable from one kind of food to another. Bad Breath,Pain In the Stomach, Picking at the Nose, Hardness and
Fullness of the Belly, Dry Cough, Slow Fever, Pulse Ir-
regular—remember that all these denote Worms, and you
should at once apply the remedy :

HOBENSACK’S WORM SYRUP.
Anarticle founded upon Scientific Principles, compound-

ed with purely vegetable substances, being perfectly safe
when taken, and can be given to the most tender infant
with decided beneficial effect, where Bowel Complaints
and Diarrhea have made them weak and debilitated the
Tonic properties of my worn Syrup are such that it stands
without an equal In the catalogue of medicines, in giving
tone and strength to the stomach, which makes it an in-
fallible remedy for those afflicted with Dyspepsia , the as-
tonishing cures performed by this syrup after Physicians
have failed, is the best evidence of its superior efficacy
ever alt others.

the tape worm.
Thl* U the most difficult Worm to destroy of all that in-

fest the human system; it grows to an almost indefinite
length, becoming so coiled and fastened in the intestines
and stomach, affecting the health so sadly as to cause St.
Vitus Dance, Fits, &c„ that those afflicted seldom if ever
suspect that it is Tape Worm hastening them to an early
prave. Inorder to destroy this worm, a very energetic
treatment must be pursued, it would therefore be proper
to take 6 to 8 of my liverPills so as to remove allobstruc-
tions, that the Worm syrup may act direct upon the Worm,
tvhleh must be Liken in doses of 2 tablespoonfuls 3 times
a day; these directions followed have never been known
to fail in curing the most obstinate case of Tape Worm .

Hobensack’s Liver Pills.
No part of the system Is more liable to disease than the

Liver, Itserving a» a lilterer to purifythe blood, or giv-
ing the proper secretion to the bile; so that any wrong
action of the Liver affects the other Important parts of
the system, and results variously, in Liver Complaint,Jaundice, Dyspepsia, etc. We should, therefore, watch
every symptom that might Indicate a wrong action of the
Liver. These rills being cnnqiosed of Roots and Plants
furnished by nature to heal the sick: Namely, Ist, an Ex-
pectorant, which augments the secretion from the Pul-
monary mucus membrane, or promotes the discharge of
secreted matter. 2d. An Alterative, which changes In
some Inexplicable and Insensible manner the certain mor-
bid action of the system. 3d. A Tonic which gives tone
and strength to the nervous system, renewing health and
vigor to all parts of the body. 4th. A Cathartic which
acts In perfect harmony with the other Ingredients, and
operating on the Bowels, and expelling the whole mass of
corrupt and vitiated matter, and purifying the Blood,
which destroys disease and restores health.

To Females.
5 on will And these Pills an invaluable medicine in many

complaints to which you are subject. Inobstructions, cl-
ther total or partial, they have been found of inestimable
benefit, restoring tbelr functional arrangements to a heal-
thy action, purifying the bio.si and other fluids so effec-
tually to put to night all complaints which mav arise from
female Irregularities, as headache, giddiness,' dimness of
sight, pah\ in the side, hack, etc.

-None genuine unless signed ‘-J. X. Hobensack,” alloth-
ers being base imitation.

S3" Agents wishing new supplies, and Store Keepersdesirous of becoming Agents must address the Proprietor.
J. N. Hobensack, Philadelphia, l»a.

40-v For sale by J. n. STEVENS A Co.

SCARRITT & MASON’S
SPRING ARRANGEMENTS FOR

1852.
WE ARE NOW IN RECEIPT OF

v w the largest and best assorted stock ofFURNITUREand UPHOLSTERY, we have ever had; which we otterto wholesale and retail dealers at the very lowest prices,
and feel confident we cannot fail to meet their approba-
tion. In connection withour manufacturing, we purchase
from all the best markets, Hast or West, thus keeping pace
with all improvements in our line, and enabling us to of-
fer a great variety of late styles at the lowest prices. Our
Warehouse is large; this with other facilitses every way
equal, enables us to keep a large stock at all times thusottering great inducements to Wholesale Dealers.

We invite attention to a large stock of sofas, sofa beds,lounges, bureaus, wardrobes, divans, rocking and parlor
chairs, cane-seat chairs, tables, bedsteads, office and easy
chairs, wire and tin safes, spring, hair, cotton, moss, po-
litic and husk MATTRESSES, with a complete assortment
of l PHOLSTERY, all ofour own make, and every article
warranted, thus making a perfect assortment ordesirable
PARLOR, HOTEL, BED ROOM AND KITCHEN FUR-

NITURE,
To which we are continually receding additions, thuskeeping our stock large and complete, and insuring ord.-rsfilled without delay.

SC AltRUT’S PATENT SOFA BED,
Which Is acknowledged the most desirable article of thekind ever produced, always on hand or made to suit vourtaste at short notice. The attention of all housekeepers,hotel-keepers, steamboat officers, and the public in gen-
eral, U requested to an examination, when we think thevwill each and all say we are correct,

TO DEALERS.
We offer at Wholesale—-

-206 Bureaus, 200 Children’s chairs,100 Sofas, 100 Office chairs,
too Mohogany rockers, 100 Willowchairs,
50 Rosewood and mahog- 100 Willow cradles,

000
easy cl,alrs’ 100 Tln “'"Iwire safes,200 Mahogany parlor chalrsSOO Bedsteads;

2 ™ Vi? ncr e, ‘'nt r,Kking d,>; 260 """“Band breakfast ta-
-200 W uud seat do do; hies,1,000 Cane-seat chairs, 200 Work stands,1.000 Wood-seat do 100 Sewing stands, Ac.tt t-have made arrangements for a continued large sup-

plyof the above and all other articles In our line, andconfidently say don’t “go further, as you mav fareworse ”

l’lease call and examine, at No. 60 Washington Ave-
,

, w .
SUaRUITT a mason._SL Louis, May 1. 33.2 m

LATEST ARRIVAL
OF

FRESII GROCERIES 1

T? EY & FARMER, Roberts street, nextXV- d.s.r to the World’s Fair, have Just received per Dr.
Franklin No. tlielrsecond spring stock of tresli FamilyGroceries, Provisions, Ac., which they will sell at theiru>uai cheap rates. Our supply js now superior toany ever brought to this market; and we conrt-
?»eI Y MP l>oa! 1 U> u,!r fonn<r customers for a continuance oftheir favors, knowing that tln.se who have purchased of usonce will not lail to come again.

may 22. KEY A FARMER.

T?XTRA superfine War Eagle Flour—--LiA supply on hand, which wc can sell at the most ac-conim.slating rates. key AFARMER.

TJORK—An excellent article for Fam-
Ajlyuse,.for Sflf bv HEYA FARMER.
r PEAS—Fresh Teas, received at New-S- York by the late quick trips of the “Clipper fleet,’’
onl> ninety dajs iruin Canton, the best in market.

KEY &. FARMER.

jVJ ACCARONI AND VERMICELLI
A* A new supply ©f fresh anti good, rec’d per Frank-

lin No. 2, for sale_by KEY& FARMER.

T? AISINS Fresh MR. Raisins, of this
, , Spring’s Importation, rec’d per Franklin No. 2, forBale J* KEY &¦ FARMER.

TVRIED 1 RUlT—Apples and Peaches,XJ a most superior article, for sale by

KEY St FARMER.
IVTAILS-—Of all sizes, from the best
¦a. w manufactories In the country? for sale at verv low
rates h y ‘ REY & FARMER.
OHILDREN’S Carriages and WillowV-x Ware of all kinds, purchased at the manufactory, andfor sale by REY & FARMER.

(RANDLES AND SOAP.—Stared
mould candles and the best quality of soap for sale by

REY &FARMER.

pOTTON BATTING—A good supplyy l,a »'l* REY & FARMER/

!VJ AXILLACORDAGE -For sale by
¦ KEY IIFARMER.

(]OFFEE AND SUGAR—Stock of
both largely replenished by arrival ofFranklin No. 2,every variety of these articles for sale by

KEY & FARMER.

I*E CLAIRE FOUNDRY,

T
DAVENPORT, IOWA.

HE PROPRIETORS of the above
establishment would call the attention of mlll-wright*and mill-owners, with others that may want machinery

to the fa„t that they are ready to furnish various kinds ofwork at their establishment viz :
MillGearing for flonr and saw mills, hoisting and light-er screws, reaction water wheels of different kinds, horsepowers, threshers and separators, fanning mill,cot n shel-

lor, plow an«l cultivator castings, wagon hubs, arms and
boxes, grates for windows, pavements and parlors, frontsfor store nnd warehouses, columns, plain or fluted squareor round, boat and mill engines, large or small, horizon-tal or upright, slide or lever cut-off ; Blacksmithlng and
finishing, and In fact everything ordered In our line, ofiron brass, composition or babbit metal.

Our patients are all new, and ralll-wrights ordering ma-chinery can have it In the latest and best style. We donot intend to be surpassed by any establishment, for neat-ness of proportion, or strength and durability. Care andexperience -will be exercised in selecting, mixing, and
smelting of metals, to make It satisfactory to the purcha-ser and creditable to the manufacturer.
-

I'K CLAIRE, DAVENPORT A CO.Davenport, May 22, 1852. 35.4^

Choice Lands for Sale.
Y\l E have several tracts of choice farm-

", In? lands, a short distance from St. Paul, whichwc wish to soli og reasonable terms.
ALSO,

A tract of heavily-timbered bottomland, on the Mississippi, opposite Little Crow village, fourmiles below St. Paul. This tract offers rare Inducements
firewood"3 A^mlmb*r manufaclurin S P-Toses and

WILLOUGHBY & POWERS,
Livery Stable, Roberts Street.

CHEAP CASH STORE—WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, nARDWAREBOOTS,
SHOKS, HATS, CAPS, CLOTHING, PAINTS,

OILS, GLASS, FURNITURE, BOOKS
AND STATIONERY.

THE subscriber, by late arrivals is now in receipt
and opening in his store on St. Anthony street, near

the American House, a large and m»»t complete assort-
ment of the above named goods, which willpositively be
sold at lower prices for cash than ever before offered in
this place. His entire stock was selected with great care,
and purchased in the eastern and southern markets for
cash, so that he can safely assure his friends and the pub-
lic generally that it willbe to their interests to call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere and examine his stock, which
consists in part as follows:

GROCERIES.

6 hhds X Orleans sugar, 12 chests fine YIItea,
12 bbls do do 17 caddies fine imperial tea,
16 44 clarified sugar, 25 44 gunpowder tea,
6 44 crushed do 25 boxes IVR cheese,
3 *4 pulverized sugar. 10 44 fresh raisins,
8 44 Sll molasses, 1 cask 44 currants,

10 44 N O do 10 drums fresh figs,
3 44 golden syrup, 6 boxes assorted candy,

13 bags Rio coffee, 28 dozen boxes sardines,6 44 Java do 20 44 cans oysters,
10 bbls rice, 6 ba.-kets olive oil,
10 44 butter crackers, 6 boxes assorted pickels,
6 44 No 1 mackerel, 7 44 to nato catsup,
3 44 do salmond, 3 44 mushroom catsup,

10 boxes smoked herring, 3 44 walnut catsup,
25 44 codfish, 5 44 pepper sauce,60 44 table salt, 6 44 lemon syrup,10 sacks coarse salt, 10 M regalia cigars,

7 boxes N Y mustard, 12 44 Cuba 44

6 cases do 644 Principe 44

6 boxes groud pepper, 15 boxes chewing tobacco,
3 44 grain do 100 dozen smoking do
3 44 alspicc, 60 lbs macaboy snuff,
2 44 cloves, 6 boxes SIJ pipes,
2 44 cinnamon, 15 44 matches,
8 44 wheat starch, 6 44 ginger,

15 44 No 1 soap, 6 gross Masou’s blacking,
2 44 castile soap, 9 boxes ink,
2 44 fancy do 10 kegs rifle powder,

15 “ mould candles, 8 dozen cans do
7 44 star do 40 bags shot,
4 44 sperm do 900 lbs bar lead,
3 bbls sperm oil, 10 M gun caps,5 44 lard oil. 10 dozen brooms,

12 dozen nxe helves, 6 ‘4 shoe brushes,
4 44 mop handles, 5 “ scrub brushes,
4 44 door mats, 20 44 bedcords,

10 44 clothes lines, 8 44 painted pails,
5 44 covered buckets, 5 44 washboards,2 44 well do 10 44 measures,
4 boxes clothes’ pins, 5 colls manilla rope,
6 dozen market baskets 6 dozen wood bowls.
The above enumerated goods comprise only a small

portion of my stock. 1 shall keep constantly on baud a
large quantity

PROVISIONS,
such as hams, shoulders, butter, lard, flour, pork, peaeh-
es, apples, potatoes, corn and oats. Also,

WINES AND LIQUORS,
consisting of whiskey, brandy, port, madeira, gin, porter,
claiet, champaigne and ale. Also,

CLOTHING,
a complete and fashionable assortment, made up in the
best manner, and of the best material, among which are
overcoats, dress and frock coats, and vests of all kinds,colors and sizes; under clothing in great variety. Also,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
a very large and well selected assortment, too numerousto mention. Also,

IIATSAND CAPS,
embracing all the fall and winter styles. Also, a gene-
ral assortment of hardware, paints, glass, tinware cutle-
rs', oils, See. JOHN FARRINGTON.

INSURANCE
BV THE

Protection Insurance Comp.’y
OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

INCORPORATED 1825.
Capital Stock, Annual Premiums & Western Fund

iieo&oeo.
TnE merchants and householders of St Paul and Ramsey

county, are respectfully refeired to thesuperior advan-
tages ottered forFire and Marine Insurance, by

W. P. MURRAY,Esq,
The dulyauthorized Agent for this Companv:

By the establishment, 26 years since of a central office
at Cincinnati, for the prompt settlement of western and
south western losses, a careful selection ofrisks, the most
unremitting attention to their dispersion, and prudence and
economy in all its transactions, the officers of this Compa-
ny have had the satisfaction of seeing the usefulness and
prosperity constantly upon the increase during a long pe-
ri-xiofyears. Many other Companies have inthe
MEANTIMEFAILED TO DISCHARGE THEIR JUST LI-
ABILITIES,HAVINGBEEN WEAKENED AND FINALLY
RENDERED BANKRUPT, BV A RECKLESS COURSE OF
BUSINESS.

Insurance Companies of tills stamp and character are
continually sprin«ini? op in various parts of the country.
It is not our purpose (by accepting premiums inade-
quate TO COVER THE AVERAGE ANNUALLOSS) to
compete with such Irresponsible offices, whose object wouldseem to be to collect a considerable sum from the opera-
tions of one or two seasons, divide the proceeds, and pay
their losses, or not, as expediency mav dictate. On the
contrary, the PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY',
of Hartford, will maintain Its business upon a perma
nent and responsible basis, and thereby secure a contimiancv of the patronage which has hitherto been so lib
eraliy extended. W. B. ROBBINS,

General Agent Projection Insurance Conip’v.
The undersigned, local Agent, is supplied with blankpolicies nnd renewal receipts, which will be issued, cov-

ering approved risks upon reasonable terms*
W. P. MURRAY,

Agent Protection Insurance Company for St Paul and
Ramsey county.

St Paul, November 13,1851—d

Fresh Oysters, Strawberries, Poaches, &c.

Edward Wright.
NO. 16 HILLSTREET, Baltimore, Md.

HAS now, and will contsnue to keep constadtly onhand, a good supply of Hermetically Sealed FreshCove, and Spice Cove

OYSTERS
of superior qualities, put up expressly for the Southernand Western trade. Also, fresh Fruits, Vegetables,
Meats, Cream and Milk, Clams,Soft and Hard Crabs, Tur-
tle and Diamond Back Terrapin, put up with their line
flavor, and warranted to keep In any climate.

S3"The attention of dealers is respectfully invited.
Oct. 17—c at

Attention, Company!

AT.CHAMBLINwould restpectfully
* call the attention of the citizens of St. Paul aiia

the vicinityto his large ami well selected stock of fresh,

•A'cto and Seasonable Goods,
Which he Is now opening on Third street, between Roberts
and Jackson, which he willsell at such prices as to defy
competition. He would respectfully Invite all who an* In
want of any thing In hts line to call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere, as it Is No Trouble to ShowGoods. Our motto is “Small Profits and Quirk Re-turns.”

OVERCOATS.
Black, Gray .and Fancy Colored Cloths,
Blue anti assorted odors—Blanket,
Blue and assorted colors—Felting,
Blue and Drab Pilot,
Petersham Double Coats.

COATS.
Black French Cloth, Dress ami Frock
Black and Broadcloth. Dress *ack
Plain and Fancy Tweed, Business sack
Satinet ami Blue Blanket .Monkey Jackets.

PANTS.
Fine Black Doeskin ami Cass Imere,
Plaid, striped ami plain do
Steelnflxed, Fancy and Plain Black •atinets
Sheep’s Gray and Corduroy.

VESTS.
Black, Plain, and Figured satin
Black, Plain and Fancy Casslmerc
Tweed, Cloth and satinet
Single and Double Breasted of all kinds.

Shirts nnd Drawers.
Fine White Linen Boson
Fancy Calicoes
1 and 2 Check and Hickory
Bed, Blue, and striped Flannel
Frown and Bleached Canton Flannel
Brown and Bleached Canton Flannel Drawer?
Plain and Quilted Red Flannel do

Boots, shoes, Hats, Caps, Buck Milts, Buck Gloves;Black and Fancy Cravats; suspenders; Perfumery; Hair.Cloth, Tooth and shaving Brushes; Pocket, Pen and BowieKnives; Portmonles and Money purses; Razor strop.; soaiwof all kinds; Wool Comforts, Cashmere scarfs, pocket
Handkerchiefs, Under Wrappers; Cashmere, Wool andCotton socks; Trunks Valises, Carpet Bags, and a numberof other articles usually kept in furnishing stores.

Come One, Come Jill,
’Tls no Trouble to show Goods, at

A.T. CIIAMBLIX’S,I-I Third street, between Roberts and Jackson.

AT THE OLD STAND,
Third, between Jackson and Robert Streets, St.Paal.
T HAVE now on hand a stock of Groceries, LiquorsX Pork, Flour, Domestic Dry Goods, Qucensware, Ready-Made Clothing, Hats, Caps. Shoes, &.C., that willcom-pare favorably with any ever b,ought to this market Mv
assortment of Queensware, especially, I can recommendas the largest and best selected In the Territory. Care

5“ t"ken Procure the latest styles to be found Intuc Eastern markets. To my ohl customers, and all oth-era, I would respectfully say, call ami examine, as I amdetermined to sell very low for cash, and close out my

thing »y
thC opcnlng ot "avlgatlcn. Thla Is a “sure

nov. 29—tf. s. h, SKRGEXT.

Lumber for Sale.
THE undersigned wishes to inform the

citizens of Saint Paul and Its vicinity that he Is
opening a Lumber Yard, near the old Shingle Factory,on
Jackson and Seventh streets, and is prepared to fillor-
-Bhlngh»ali k,Dds of LuD,ber vf ai| ydescription, Laths or

Terms easy. One half up, and the balance on the de-liveryof the Lumber. j, \y, BASSAgent for St. Anthony MillCo.

CiRAEFfiABERG COMPA-
NY, NEW YORK.

TUB GRAEFEN'BERG SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND.

TS warranted ten times more efficacious,
-L anil ton times cheaper than any other known, no mat-
ter how large the bottle, or extravagant the advertisements,
and It Is beyond all question the most valuable preparation
of the day. So highly concentrated is it, that the duet' is
hut the half of a small tea-spoonful, while the dose of that
which Is sold In large bottles Is nearly a wine-glass full,
and has been pronounced decidedly Injurious In many
cases, owing to Its liabilityto become sour and ferment.

THE GREEN MOUNTAIN VEGETABLE OINTMENT.

The power of the Green Mountain Vegetable Ointment
Is astonishingly great. There Is no medicine known that
can surpass It in prompt and energetic action. Applied In
sufficient quantities to the body, In the vicinity of the most
highly inflamed parts, whether external or internal, it at
once subdues the lnflamatlon and pain. Itwill quiet the
most “angry” looking wounds, soften and reduce swell-
ings of the hardest kind, and purifyand restore to perfect
soundness old and Inveterate sores. Among the diseases
to which this wonderful Ointment Is adapted are the fol-
lowing :

Glandular swellings, ague In the face, swelled breasts
and sore nipples of nursing women, bronchitis, felons and
ring worms, scald head, and is an Invaluable dressing for
burns, scalds and drawn blisters, shingles, erysipelas, plies,
lnflamatlon of the e.ves yields to Its power Immediately;
all hruisees and fresh cut wounds are cured with great
rapidity, fever sores and scroffulous sores are soon changed
Into a healing condition, and frequenly entirely cured.

GRAEFEXBERG DYSENTERY SYRUP.
Tills celebrated and unrivalled medicine Is of immediate

efficacy In the most violent and obstinate cases of dysen-
tery, dlarrlwa, bloody flux,Asiatic cholera, cholera mor-
bus, cholera infantum, looseness of the bowels, griping-
and all other irregularities of the intestines.

The causes of the above various complaints are various,
sometimes they are atmospheric; sometimes they arise
from the eattng’of unripe or unwholesome food; sometimes
from the use of river water; sometimes from’a natural
predisposition of the system; sometimes from teething-
children are frequently affected without any noticeablecause. But no matter what the origin, this syrup Is sov-reign, in the most sickly tropical countries as well as the
most teni|s‘rate climes. The following directions should
be carefully observed. Unlike all other medicines ottered
for similar complaints, this syrup acts specifically upon the
secretions, restoring them at once to health. Other dysen-
tary medicines merely allay the more violent symptoms—-
this cures !

THE GRAEFEXBERG CONSUMPTIVE BALM
It Is beyond all question true that the Consumption

(phthisic pulmonaris) Is a curable disease. Some of
the ablest medical writers assert this; among whom wemay cite the celebrated names of La>nec, Andral, Cruvil-lier, Stokes and Williams. Their researches, as well asChe inure recent ones of ltogee and Boudet, that so far
from pulmonary tubercle being necessarily fatal, 1t Is spon-
taneously cured by nature In a vast number of cases, even
when targe ulcers have been formed on the lungs.

The great object, Is to arrest the progress of the ulcers
(or tubercles) u;ion the lungs, and to heal them perma-
nently. Health will then follow. This the Gracfenberg
Consumptive Balm will do, and It Is believed to be the
only remedy ever discovered. Itacts at once upon the
tubercles and iuvartably arrests their progress, and restores
the lungs to soundness. Itwill notof course replace those
portions of the lungs already consumed, hut It will heal
what may be left; leaving the individual In health, though
It may be with diminished lungs.

DR. LIBBY’S CELEBRATED PILE OINTMENT.
As prepared for the Gracfenberg Company, and hearing

the s oil of that Institution. None genuine unless ft has
the seal of the company.

A CURE IS WARRANTED.
This Is a sufficient argument to Induce every person suf-

fering under this disease to try it. The money will he Im-
mediately refunded If a cure does nut result from Its useaccording to directions.

TnK GRAEFEXBERG EYE-LOTION
For disorders of the eye this lotion has no equal; ItIs com-pounded upon the most scientific principles, and has per-

formed extraordinary cures. For violent Inilamatton, dlra-
n 'Ss and failing of the sight, weakness of the eyes, invol-
untary weeping, foreign substances In the eyes, etc., It isa positive and speedy cure.

GRAEFEXBERG CHILDREN’S PANACEA
A most strange and incredible fact meets us at the very

threshold ofonr remarks on this valuable medicine. It is
this: that no medicine prepared adapted to the various dis-eases of children and youth has ever been offered to thepublic, w hile at the same time It Is established bv the
most accurate tables of mortality that one-half of tlie hu-man family die before reaching the age of live vears.

We Should suppose that to this great class of human suf-ferers—this one-half of the race—the most anxious and
earnest attention would have been given; that medical
skill would have been tasked to its utmost capacity to Andout a medicine to which mothers and nurses might resortunder the constantly recurring necessities which present
themselves in this connection. The world Is literally
crowded with medicines for adults, but to thesuffering of
children no one has seemed to turn proper attention. No
one has regarded their condition. No one has seemed to
think It possible that the* ravages of disease and death
among them might he stayed. It Is true that there arcnumerous Vermifuges and Cordials of some value, buteach of these are confined exclusively to one* or two formsof disease. The Gracfenberg Children’s Panacea |s the
only medicine extant to either hemisphere that is at allworthy Of be ing called a Children’s Medicine; e>r that sup-
plies the great want alluded to.

GRAEFENBERG VEGETABLE PILLS.
History of the Graefenberg Vegetable Pills—Perfec-tion the result of undivided attention .

Tlie inventor of these Pills, possessing a long and Inti-mate acquaintance with the human system, and with thenumerous medicines to which medical mm usually resort,
studied for many long and wearisome years upon the sin-gle proposition how to prepare a PILL*which would act inharmony with the great laws of Nature, and expel diseaseswithout doing violence to the system.

GRAEFENBERG HEALTnBITTERS.
Entirely Vegetable .

Skillfullyand elegantly prepared by the Gracfenbergcompany, from a number of most purifying, Invigorating

rn n,

hIr; I R 1^S ’ ?*RKS > HE»HS ami vines, gathered
in the forests and prairies of America. Sold by

J. H. STEVENS & CO.

September 1,1851. S*' Anth"ns FaUs -

NOTICE.
A LL persons interested, please take1A- notice that I have been appointed bv the Court of

Probate of the County of Ramsey, administrator on the
estate of John Stean, late of said county, deceased, and
will attend to Allclaims or demands foror against his cs-ta"'- tiiomasp.rk.ru,

St. Pant, March 30, 1562. 3in Administrator.

STOVES.
'

Competition defied at the Cheap Stove Store
On Third, between Roberts and Jackson streets.

11lAYKnow on hand a splendid assortment of Stoves
of the most approved patterns, among which willbefound LeflVPs double oven, Queen of the Prairies, Ir-ving’s air-tight. Prairie Queen, Prairie State, St. Louts

air-tight, prize premium, Grecian parlor, cottage parlor,
Etna parlor, Saratoga box, air-tight, Bridget Brother’*sheet-iron air-tight, of all bizca and patterns, seven andten-plate stoves.

1 have also a good assortment of the following articles:hollow ware, camp kettles, frypans, bake ovens, stewpans, brass kettles, spoons, ladles, coffee mills, chums,
buckets, brass, iron and tin candlesticks, sieves, brooms,wooden and metal faucets} zinc, sheet Iron, copper and
Japan ware, iron and brass wire, snuffers, travs, snlttoons,
patent zinc washboards, waffle irons, sad-irons, rivets,
iron cars, steel traps, sheep and cow bells, spring balancescurrycombs, horse cards.

Also, Axes, axe handles, hatchets; rip and X cut saws;
shovels, spades, lire shovels, tings, grub and garden hoes,garden scythes, pitchforks, plows, hydraulic rams, forceand liftpumps, lead pipe, pig, sheet and bar lead,Russia
iron, grind stones, percussion caps, pistols, hunting-glas-ses, hunting hatchets, &c.

®

In short, my assortment consists of almost every thing
usually kept in the stove and tinware line. It Is'of the

11*^Tl''a11*n/ Wlll Beb at pr* ces *uw enough to satts-

Allkinds of Gutter eavc trough, spouting, &c., alsoevery description of Job work, at all times neatly andsubstantially done at my tin-shop, at reasonable prices.
tnioct K. S. NEWELL.

For Rent.
TWO new frame dwellings with two

bits Of ground attached to each lonise, suitable forgood gardens, as it was cultivated last year. Also, onegood log house, with live acres of ground, and a g.w>d
bam, 30 by 40 feet. Also, for SALE, 50 town lot-cheap. Apply to

W. A. CnEKVER,
36U St. Anthony City.

Kittson’* Addition.
THIS desirable ground, lying in the

0
c !‘ntral an<i advantageous part of the basinof St. Paul, where must Inevitably be the principal riverbusiness of the town, .and affording also the most choiceand delightful lots in the rear, upon the bench for dwel-ling houses ; is surveyed Into lots and now offered forsale with titles undisputed and Indisputable, at reasona-blylow prices, and upon liberal terms of credit, for most

of the purchase money, and lumber for building on lotssol' l ,n f^e addition, will be furnished at the rotary saw-mill on easy terms. CIIAS. 11. OAKKS,
Agent for Proprietors.

W. Thomson,
No. 6 CARROLL tIALL,Baltimore, Md.,

AGENT FOR THE SALE OP

BALTIMORE PRINTING INK, COLORED INKS llAnte£pHcc. NKWS ,NK’ofsuP®Ttor quality, and atthe
<to»*

W. T. warranto the Ink made at the Baltimore worksto be of the very best duality, ami «hou!d .Timm
«

PRICES OF INK PER POCND.

News* Ncw,
> «*; No- 2 Power Prca,

1w,k30? ’vliP
o

SS ’ 25c; No. I,Power press,
Po»'or press, book, 40c; Hand press,

nmw 1 ,ifnd pr< ‘*s
’ book, No. i, 60c; Hand

bo?k > No. 1,75c; Card Ink (1 00, Fine bine Ink,60 ’ I*iuc ,nk > *1 8«; Fine red Ink, *2 60;

#m!o re<l nk ’ ** 60 ’ Green $2 oo; Brown Ink,

TAKE NOTICE.
T HOSE indebted to me by note or oth-
-5- erwlse, will confer a favor by paying the same to

Truman M. Smith. R. M. SPENCER.Saint Paul, May 7, 1852.

HARDWARE & CUTLERY.
have now in store a complete as-

* V assortment, making our stock unusually large,
which we ofler to purchasers at lowest prices, and on best

terms —among which may be found a complete assortment

of—

Axes—Simmons’, Collins’, Hunt’s and others.
.Scythes—Waldron’s grass, grain,‘hmip and bush,"as-

sorted.
Scythe Snathes—Assorted, Talljprices,"qualities and

kinds.
Scythe Stones ahd Rifles—Assorted, all prices*

qualities and kinds.

Forks —Hay and manure, 2,3, 4 and 6 pronged, ass’d*
Chains—Bright ox and log, 8-8,7 1-6,1-2and6-Binch*

assorted.
Chains—Bright trace assorted; coll, breast and halter,

assorted.
Collars—Horse and mule, assorted, (hog and kip

skins.)
Hames—Horse and inule, steam bent and riveted#
Hoes—Carolina, planters’, eyed nnd ass’d#
Rakes—Hay and garden, iron and wood, ass’d#
Knives—Table knives and forks, all patterns and qua!-’

Ities.

Knives—Table knives and R>rks, all patterns and qual-
ities.

Razors—Wade & Butcher’s, Crooks, and others, ass’ll.
Shears and Scissors —Butcher’s, Lux’s, great vari-

ety of patterns.
Locks—Mineral knob, assorted; door, newest pattern*

and styles.
Locks —Pad, chest, trunk, till,plate, assorted.
Latches —Knob, thumb aud others, allkinds, ass’if*
Butts—Greenwood, narrow, broad and Congress, ass’dV
Butts—Wrought, narrow, broad and Congress, ass’d*
Screws—l-4 to 4 Inch wood, New England taper*
Bells—Ox, horse, cow, band and sleigh, ass’d.
Brushes—White-wash, shoe, scrubbing and horse, as-

sorted.
Chisels—Framing, socket, firmer, mortice, ass’d.
Curry Combs—American, new patterns, ass’d.
Cocks—Cock stops, ass’d; brass do ass’d.

Files—Butcher’s celebrated mill, fiat bastard.
Files—Bound, halt round, .square Hat and all

ass’d.
Guns—Double and single barrel, shot and duck, ass’d.
Rifles and Pistols—Revolvers, cast steel barrel, as-

sorted.
Gun Barrels—Assorted; gun trimmings and findings^

assorted.
Hatchets—Shingling, lath, bench and claw, ass’d.
Hinges—Hooks and hinges, strap and T,ass’d.
Kettles—Brass, tea, preserving, glue, ass’d.
Mills—Coffee, Parker’s, Adams’ and others, ass’d*
Mattocks and Picks—Clay and coal, ass’d.
Nails—Wrought, 6 to 12d; horse, 6 to I2d,ass’d.
Planes—Bench and moulding, ass’d, allkinds, supe-

rior qualities.
Pans—Fry, ass’d; sauce and preserving, ass’d.
Shovels—Ames’, Rowland’s and others; garden,min-

ing and post.
Tacks and Brads—Assorted, all 6izes and kinds.
Augurs—Bright, patent concave, convex and cast steel.
With a large assortment of carpenters’ and blacksmith’s

tools, of newest patterns and best qualities.
House and Building Hardware—a large assortment.
Also, proprietors of St. Louis Saw aud Scale Factory,

where we are now manufacturing largely of,
Saws—Extra cast steel mill, circular, cross-cut, hand

panel, bow, wood and pit saws, of various qualities and of
any kind wanted. Also,

Scales—Viz: platform, 300 lbs to 4,000 lbs; counter,
hay, flour,packing, coal and car, of all kinds and descrip-
tions.

Scales aud Saws repaired and made to order.
We are better prepared to serve our customers and pur-

chasers generally than ever before. Our terms are as fa-
vorable and prices as low as the lowest.

CHILD, PRATT & CO.,
147 Main street*

St. Louis, May 22, 1852. 35-2ni

h. n. bird, Cincinnati.] [j. b. Armstrong, St. Louis.

BIRD & ARDSTRONtt,
WHOLESALE CANE ANDWOOD-SEAT CHAIR MAN-

UFACTURERS,
South-West Corner Vine and Second sts«,

St. Isouis, Mo.

WHOLESALE and retail dealers in
Chairs are respectfully luformed that we will con

stantly k**ep on hand a large and general
ofChairs of our own manufacture, consisting of
nut, Mahogany, (’berry and Maple cane-seats of ev-
ery description: W*Kxl-seat Elbow, large and small*" ¦
Office, Boston and Ban. Arm Rockers, Polka, French, Bus-
tle, Jenny Lind, Bannister, Scrolls, Mock Scr**ols, Scollops,
Slats, Children’s, &c., which we will sell to the trade on
the most liberal terms, and warrant them to be unsurpas-
sed in beauty of style or finish. Having large mannfactu-
ring facilities, we can ofler inducements that will insuro
general satisfaction; and hope, through a strict and prompt
attention to business, to merit a share of public patronage.
We invite the visits of purchasers, either Wholesale orRetail, to our Ware-rooms, in order that they mav Judga
for themselves. BIRD & ARMSTRONG.

St. laouls, May 22. 35-y

R. 11. MILLER & CO.,
(Successors to X. E. Janney & C0.,)

Wholesale nnd Retail Dealers in China, Glass
and Earthenware,

No. 31 Main st., bctw’n Chesnut and Pine, St. Louis, Mo.

'THE SUBSCRIBERS once more call
tin* attention of their friends. an*l all who are in

want of Goods In their lino, to the tart that thrv are pre-
pared to receive them on the most liberal and accommo-
dating terms, and have on hand, and now arriving, a verv
lante and well selected stock of Goods, onlered

EXPRESSLY FOR THIS MARKET,
Comprising the usual varieties, and mam- other articles
not to be met with elsewhere in this city.

The long experience of our principal (having been thirty
years an importer of Earthenware.) enables ns to offer
unusual inducements as to variety and ipialityof stock.
Their stock consists In part of

C C, blue edged, dipt, painted, printed, white granite,flown,blue and mulberry' earthenware,
Pure white, enamelled, lustre, blue figured ami gold band,

English china;
White,gold band,and decorated French china;
All the varieties of American, cut, plain ami pressed

Glassware, u f Eastern ami Western manufacture ;
German and Bohemian Glassware, a great variety;
English T I) Pipes; American pipes and pipe heads;
A large assortment of looking glasses, Japanned tea travc-

of onr own importation;
Britannia coffee ami tea pots, castor, pitchers, &oM a great

variety of first rate quality;
A large and elegant assortment of Cornelius & Co.’s cele-

brated solar Lard chandeliers, girandoles, itc.,
gilt olive and damask ; ami a great variety of articlesnot usually imported for this market.

Assorted Crates, packed for the Country Trade In the best
manner, kept constantly on hand.

Our goods are put up in the best manner, by carefuland experienced packers, ami may be transported* anvdis-
tanoo, by .vaKon or Otherwise, without risk of breakage.
" e UV' Pfl'le tn referring to our o|.| customers, ami lo..or ]>»eklntt.ml the good condition in which our good* arogenerally received.

Oeorge L.. Hanks,

Cincinnati, Ohio,
LJ AS for many years been extensively

,

engaged In the manufacture of BELLS, and liycarofnl observation and study of the principles Involved Inpr^r h“**“™”n’n,1 ' V (U 1 *»
Superior Form, Tone and Finish.

Tno qualify, combination, and proportion of metal*,
together with the degree «f heat to acompound the most sonorous, possessing, a t the same
or hado

*£££* Str**n!nh’ al*°’ thv cu,iar outline^J£rt .XT’ k ,K . a Correct proportion of the dift.-rentparts, thereby giving them elegance ~f form, have been

t|
U
me

eC
|n ;Mr- H ‘ h,ls

'U'v" t<"l » Brest amount of

SV f otwervaUon of effects through a long se-Hc o Experiments: Bells cast by him, are unsurpassedtn their Symmetrical Figure, and Beautr of Proportion,and for Melody, Strength and Brilliancy of Tone, „r,’un yentahy adndred. Mr. Hanks is prepared to supptyChurches, Colleges, Academies, Public Buildings, Steam-
*;•’wlth hls superior Bells, at a short notice, hav-ing at all times an assortment on hand.

Church Chimes or Peals, and Musical
Hand Bells, to any number on the Chromatic Scale inadoto order. Bells sold by Mr. H. are furnished with Yokes,

Pla Lmu •Sf,.r,'}Ka > °* th* and most approved
Wlshine warranted In every particular. Thosowishing further Information will please address

UEORtiK J„ HAXKS,
Xw

„ „ Cincinnati, Ohio.
~£• B*~™° “St. Peters,” and the Chime of
Mduthbr *o S '' Cathedral, Cincinnati, werolast at this Foundry. July 3 Bm.

IRON, MILS & STEEL,
MANUFACTURED BV THE

7

St. Louis Rolling Mill.
„ir , A°" Mountain Ore.

0 i W* HORUP has on hand and
tto„ liTr yreceiving, iron Steel on.) Nails, mami-,?^^cesr T'r hAs^ e „r\p^vTcb

,,^ren,
’ *' ' hC

!ton"'!^:,are a,MI “at bar > » «'re, 4 1-2 to 6 cts.

Horn,
|U”re ’. A “

“ 6 1-2 to S 1-2Round, square anti flat bar, B small size, 6 1-2 to 7 1-2
o h„„. , .

Flat bar A “ « 7 to9cl.s.

SS: nNo * ,#
.

,° 27
.

-

; 6 t0
8
7 '; 2

Hough, |
C,S ‘

American Blister - - - - 10

NAILS—lO-12-16-20-30-40-50-60d per lb. 6 els keg $4 60
“ 8 ... do 61-2“ 625

4 - - - do 7 cts “ 675
“ 3 . - tlo 8 “175

SPlKES—cut, - - - do 7 “ 675
“ wrought -

- do 10 “ 950
Anvils, - do 17 cts.
Wagon Boxes, - - do 4 1-2
Buggy “set - - -

- -70 cts.
tj- IRON GRARA.VrKKR._r3J

The Nalls will be found on trial lo be superior to any
other in market.

FURS! FURS!!
WANTED, ten thousand dollars "worth of Furs, for

Paid
W

ADldv to
* U‘atkH prke ’ ln c«*b, win ho

Dec. 20. WM * H- FORBES.

M.E^°^ R 0F WILLIAMELLERY
l,v

Channlng, with an engraving, In 3 vols. For salo
leduc n. roiirkh.

JU GLASSES.—N. 0. and S. H. Mo-
*“***’for “le by RET fc FARMER.

TAMED APPLES—just received bv
KEY St FARMER.

B. If. CAMPBELL, J. R. JONES.

B. M. CAMPBELL A CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS, FORWARDING AND COM-

MISSION .MERCHANTS,
AND GENERAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

No. 35 Levee,;Galena, 111.
ALSO, AGENTS FOR GALENA AND MINNESOTAU. S*

MAILLINE.
Nominee, Capt. O. Smith, leave* Galena, Mondays, at

12 o’clock.
Ben Campbell, Capt. Lodwick, leaves Galena, Fridays,

at
Doctor Franklin, Capt. 11. Blakelev, leaves Galena,

Wednesdays, at 12 o’clock.
&3-‘ioods shipped to go by the above Line, forwareed

lr-<*of charge.

FRESH GROCERIES.

'T'HE SUBSCRIBERS ARE NOW
J receiving their Spring Stock of Groceries, Provisions,

Liquor. Glassware, Ac., Ac., which we will sell very low,
and would respectfully invite your attention to our stock
and prices before purchasing elsewhere. We have in store
the followingarticles:
288 hhds sugar 100 bbls elder vinegar
250 bblsclarified sugar 200 bxs candles

75 bbls crushed, powdered 25 bxs sperm candles
and loaf sugar 60 bxs star do

200 bbls molasses 600 bbls flour
100 hf-bbls do 300 bbls pork

16 bbls golden syrup 50 bbls lard
25 hf-bbls do 100 kegs do
30 kegs do 30 bxs starch

350 sacks Rio, ami 10 bales Gunnies
Javacottee 300 bxs raisins

50 hf-chests Imp, Y n and 200 hf-bxs do
black tea 200 qr-bxs do

300 caddies Imp, Y 11 and 50 tierces rice
black tea 100 bbls dried apples

76 M assorted cigars 50 bbls dried peaches
200 doz bed cords 300 hf-bxs glass
100 colls rope 10.000 lights sash

60 bales oakum 10 bales hops
500 bbls seine twine 50 bxs pint flasks
50 colls lath twine 26 do tumblers

250 bbls whiskey 20 doz decanters
30 do Bourbon whiskey 60 doz wine glasses
30 do Monongahela do 20 doz champaign glasses
25 do Am brandy 10 doz lanterns
25 do N K rum 150 bxs cheese
20 qi cks port wine 100 nests tubs
29 do 31alaga do 100 doz buckets
10 do Maderia do 25 casks saleratus
10 do Sherry do 39 bxs almonds
2 pipes Holland gin 25 frails do

1 do StCroix rum 20 bbls filberts
10 hf-plpes brandy 15 bbls Eng walnuts
20 qr-plpes do 20 bxs maecaroni
30 1-4 do do 50 gross lamp wicks25 baskets champaign 100 rins letter and cap paper
76 bxs champaign cider 300 rins wrapping do
10 bxs Muscat wine 30 bxs clothes pins
69 bxs Claret 30 bxs ground ginger
10 bxs Anncsette 25 bxs extracts, assorted

100 bbls Dayton ale 10 bbls lard oil
100 lbs isinglass 10 bbls linseed oil
20 bxs preserves 10 bbls sperm do
25 baskets oliveoil 100 market baskets25 bxs Pickles 76 bbls mackerel
20 bags pepper 75 hf-bbls do
16 bags spice 40 qr-bbls do
40 cks currants 100 kilts do

1 bbl cloves 100 kitts salmon
1 do nutmegs 25 drums codfish

100 lbs mace 100 bxs do
26 bxs chocolate 100 bxs herring

400 kegs nails 100 small bxs tobacco
30 bxs ground pepper 100 large do do
20 bxs do spice 40 bxs smoking do
15 bxs cassia 25 bxs fine cut ch’ng tobacco

500 lbs cassia in mats 10 bxs scaflarlati do
50 doz scrubbing brushes 100 bxs pipes
25 doz shoe do 30 bxs brandv cherries

500 M gun caps 100 doz zinc washboards
15 cases sardines 50 bbls tar
30 bbls oysters 25 bbls pitch
30 bxs Ink 25 bbls rosin
30 bales twine 50 bxs lemons
30 do wicklng 10 cases prunes

3(H) drums figs 500 sacks salt
200 demijohns

B. n. CAMPBELL &CO.
No. 35 Levee.

Galena, May 15, 1852. 34-y


